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Objective: To analyze the problems in the network direct reporting of information about intervention service conducted in population at high risk for HIV infection in China during 2013-2014, and provide evidence for the improvement of the network direct reporting of the intervention information. Methods: The wrong records of the intervention service in population at high-risk were collected from national AIDS prevention and treatment information system. The wrong records, including those found at county (district) level and those found at state level, were analyzed with descriptive statistical method. Results: A total of 1 066 wrong records were found during 2013-2014, and average annual wrong record rate was <0.1%. Up to 71.3% (760/1 066) of wrong records occurred in the first half year. The wrong records in eastern, central and western areas accounted for 14.9% (159/1 066), 22.6% (241/1 066) and 62.5% (666/1 066) of the total respectively. More wrong records were found in the intervention information for men who have sex with men and injecting drug users than in those for female sex workers. Among the total wrong records, 86.4% (921/1 066) were found at county level and 13.6% (145/1 066) were found at state level. The wrong records were mainly"annual number of persons receiving the first HIV test"and"annual number of persons covered by intervention". Common causes of wrong records were underreporting and delay, staff fault, miscalculation and misunderstanding. Conclusion: In general, the wrong record rate in intervention information for population at high risk for HIV infection reported directly through network was low in China. It is necessary to strengthen the recording of the intervention service, the quality control of statistics and network direct reporting and staff training to improve the quality of reported data of intervention service.